[Evaluation of a strategy for the control of tuberculosis in a health district of andalusia, Spain].
Tuberculosis in Spain and Andalusia, the incidence rates above those of surrounding countries. Many authors emphasize the need for improved epidemiological information, the organization of health services and social support to patients. The aim of this study was to evaluate the results obtained after developing a strategy involving the three elements outlined in the Primary Care District of Andalusia. We followed up to 234 TB patients residing in the District and reported to the Epidemiological Surveillance System of Andalusia during the period 2004-2008. Were considered as indicators for evaluating the percentage of patients who completed treatment, the percentage of smear-positive contacts with study, new cases detected in the same and the incidence in children under 15 years. Of the 234 patients were followed up cash 95% of them completed treatment 182 (78%) died 18, moved from home, 10 and 12 still remained in treatment. Of the 130 cases that presented positive sputum studied 112 contacts (86%). 27 new cases were detected among the contacts studied, and the annual incidence in children under 15 years was 6.65 per 100,000 population. Tracking losses were reduced by 30%, and terminations of treatment and contact studies improved by 25% and 30% respectively compared to data from the whole of Andalusia. The strategy has helped improve the proposed assessment indicators. The% of new cases detected in studies of contacts and the annual incidence in children under 15 years was similar in this study than in Andalusia.